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Hktuk f Juka .

BuDjan liad been brad tinker, and lid
icrvd it private taWiot la tho PrH-nwntar- y

arm. Early in hit lift ht had

' beo fearfully lorlurtd by ren'orta for bit

youthful tint, (lie wortt of which teomt,

however, to have been tucli at the world

iLlukt venial. Hi kcon teutibilily and

hit powerful imagination made hitiuternul

. conflict tingularly terrible. De funcied

ht w under wntenca of reprobnlionlhat
ht had commillt'd blaaphemy tgaiiuk tbt
Holy Ghoul that he had told Chriwt that

lit wat actually pnwM.tnod by a demon

8'jrntimva lud voictt from hparn cried

out to warn him. boinf timet fiend vvhlf

red impiout tuiviiont in hit ear. fin

taw vi.iomof dinUint mountaiutopt, on

which tht tun thuiit brightly, but from

which ht not fpuraUd by a w.ute of tnow.

He foil the clui il b liiii(l him, pulling hit
clot hot. lit thought tlmt the brand of

Ctiu had been tct upon him. lit foared

bt wat about to break atundcr like Judai.
Hit mental aony iliwrdcred bit health.

On day be thook like a man in the palay.

On another day he flt a fire within hia

broiut. It it (JilHcult to undorvtand bow he

turvivtd tud'eriiig to iutcma and to long
continuod.

At length tht clouda brokt. From tht
deptht of detpair the penitent patted to a

ttate of tcrtut ftlioity. An irrctiitablt o

now urged him to imparl to olliert

tbt bleuingt of which ho wat bimielf pot-tettt-

Ht joined the Uiiptinta and became

a proachcr and v. filer. Hit education had

been tnator a mocuanic. tie knew no

languagt but the Lnglibh, at it wat spoken

by the common people. Ha had ttudiui

jio great model of composition, with the

exception an import ant exception un

loubtedly of our uoblo translation of the

Cilia. Hit spelling wtt bad. He fro

Uoniy trtnngreuod the rultt of grammar,
Ytl tht native force of geniut, and hit ex

perimentnl knowledge of all (lit religiout

pittioni, from dctpalr to ectttcy, amply
tupplitd in him the want of learning. Hi

rudt oratory rouud and malted htarert who

littened without iuterett to the labored

of great logician! and llcbraisii.
Hit work wat widely circulated among the
humbler claiict. One of them, l'ilgrim't
Progrttt, wat, in hit own lifetime, Iramlat
en into tevcral foreign languages. It wat,
however, acarcely known to the learned and

polite, and had been, during near a century,
the delight of piout ooltagert and artitant
before it wat publicly commended by any
man of high literary eminence.

Al length critic condescended loinquiro
where the tocretofto wide aud to durable

popularity lay. They were compelled

to own that the ignorant multitude had
judged moro correctly than the learned, and
that the despised little book wat really a
raatterpiece. Dunyan ia iudeed at deci-

dedly the fintof allegoristiatDcmostbonca
it Ibe firtl of orators, or Shakiptare the
firtt of diamaiitt. Other allegor'ntt have
thown equal ingenuity, but no other bat
ever been able to touch the heart, and to
make alutractiont objccla of terror, of pity
and of lovo.

It may be doubted whether any English
dissenter had tuflsred more tevu rely undo

the penal laws than John Dunyan. Of tbe
twoiity-aovt- n yeara which hid elapsed

tince the Restoration, he hut patted tnrolve

in confinement. Ho atill persisted in

preaching, but, that he might prencb, ha

wntuuilr the necessity of disguising him

tell' like a carter. He wat often introduced
into meeting through buck doors, with a

mock frock on hi back and a whip in hi
.Imml, From Macauhy't Jfixtory,

Htaalor Douglas.
Trenlice, of the Louisville Journal, it

would appear from the following, knows
Senator Douglas "like a book." It it rare

ly that a limner tucceedt so well in a por
trait I

Nature) mad Douglus a perfect dema
mid neither lore nor labor can im

ipruve upon nature's work. It it downright
assumption to undertake it. Hut down
right lying is the editor of the Dumocrat'i
it mm point.

It Is altogether ridiculous to talk to men
f tense about the itntmrnansliip ami pa-

triotism of the Illinois Scoator, He
neither, lie haan't the first Quality

of a ttatesmau or the first virtu of a pa-

triot. If he has, what ia it f His public
career it unmarked by a solitary act or by a
tolitary conception which entitles him to

' tlie fellowship of statesmen and patriota.
If it it not, let hiinlinirora point out what
thty faucy to be ihe particular act or

and we will cousider it.
Fliii partisan cant about the greatneta

and political purity of Douglas is inninV
nbly difjrustin;;. It is in in.ult to the hon-rst- y

and good sense of the people. Doii.tIhi
is a shrowd aud effective popularharinguer,
but ha it not properly a man of high intel-
lect, and hit p refusions to ttatesmanship
are utterly contemplible. He pooesaea a
iiogree ot mental pluck ami a fund of
adroitness whiuh render him formi.lHlla as

debater, even to men compared with
whose intell.-clua- l power anifHttaiiiniriiti
his own are not worth mentioning; but he
ie as completely destitute of enlarged
view a, and of the ability to take them, M
the verioat pt tifjror in the nation. In-

deed, if we were called upon to distinguish
iKHij-la- s from all the other public men of
ine country, we thould call him the Petti-
fogger. This title describes at once the or-
der of bit iusiincts and tbe ranjeand char-acte- r

of hit powers. If Douglas were left
to his own undirected facilities to elaborate
a measure or an argument in relstion to
any great question of public poliry, the
real narrow ness and shallowness of bis in-

tellect would sud.Ulv appear in striking
relief. Hut bt it usually loo cunning for
them, llit measure ere nearly elwavt
tentative, a,.i iting discuuiou tn lick the'tn
into shjpeaiid his ino.t Kaful rytrbet

are invariably drawn from him by tht tug.
aettive collision of debate, lie it a tort of
intellectual torpedo. He impartt a thock
only w ben be it touched. He it eM'ntially
a man of expeditntt in all hit public relt.
tinnt. The idea of principle bat at littlt
place in bit heed at it bat in bit heart.

lie it totally incapable of comprehending
first principles and of purtuing them jueU

ly to their practical rulu. He of courto
hat no itaicamanlikt resources upon which

to draw in catet of national emergency.
He Ihrivet in jjublic, at many a genteel
loafer Ihrivet in private, by hit wilt; and,
I lea hit tocial prototype, not unfrequmtly
finds himself at bit wits' end. In short,
Douglas it a clever politician, tt times go,

without any more claim to statesmanship
r pttriotism than (he notoriout Ityndcrt or

the editor of the Democrat himself.
As for Douglas's friendship to tbe South,

it it unquestionably the most pestilent
thing which the South wat ever invoked to

chcri..h. The South might bettor thrust a
torpid viper into her bosom than lake tint
oltiuioun Northern demagogue to uer em-

brace. With wordt of tpecioui promise

upon hit lips he it known to hold in bit
hetrt that vilett of all possible forms of en-

mity to Southern iustitutiont. A bold,

tulfteeking, untcrupulout trickster, who

alltrnately wutedlet and bullirs tht sec-

tional patsiont of the country, bit arts are
now especially directed to the jealous and
tentitive spirit of thit section, with a view

of enlisting itt influence in behalf of his as-

pirations for the Presidency. Will tbe
South be entrapped by such hollow, trans
parent devices into the enormous folly of
encouraging one of its own and tbe coun-

try 'i deadliest foes 1 It the South to in-

expressibly till at to foster and promote
every Northern pretouder who fur his own

purpose tickles itt dominant passions t Out
upon the false and slanderous and humilia-

ting thought. It it high time that the
South had learned to apurn with the lordly

contempt they deserve these superservicea-bl- e

politicians of the North who do not
hesitate to pursue their own arnbitiout
scheme at the peril of the peace and per-

manency of tbe Union. Tbe South sim-

ply demands patriots, not partisans. Itt
safely and its hope lie in truly national
men, not in or the toadies of

Postal Reorms. The edilor of the N
Y. TribtiM intimatet that there are tome
important poatal reforms in prospect. The
House Post Office Committee will report a
bill to punish tbe suppression or withhold

ing of documents by postmasters. This
abuse haa become flagrant, and cries aloud

for correction. It is thought that the Com

miltet incline to recommend tbe abolition

of the franking privilege, though the sub.

jeet has not been formally acted on.

Paper from BnooM.STRAw.Mr. C. VV.

Benedict, proprietor of a paper-mil- l near
Rnlotgb, hat recently been testing, with

signal tuccoos, the practicability of manu-

facturing wrapping paper from the ordinary
broom-straw- . For strength, it is particu
larly adnpted to the uso of grocers and
others.

Idlk Visits. The idle aro a very heavy

tax upon tbe iuduttriout, when by frivolous

visitations they rob thera of tboir time- -

Such persons bee their daily hanuiness
from door to door aa beggars their daily
bread, and, like them, sometimes meet with

a rebuff. A more gossip ought not to won
der if we evince tigns that we are tired of
him, teoing that wa are indebted for the
honor of his visit solely to the circutuslattco
of his beint; tired of himself. lie tits at
home until he haa accumulated an insup-
portable load o( ennui, and then sallies fort h
to distribute it among his acquaintance.

C2T Henry Taylor, one of the pioneers of Ken-
tucky and an Indian spy more than sixty years
ago, died on Saturday. AnrilAth. at the residence
of bis W. F. Bramel, in Fleming
ouuuiy, m me eein year or his aje. lie
was i soldier In Wiyne's campaign ia 1781, and
was at the battle ef the Fallen Timber, on the SUlh
oi August in that year.

Ma tkhnal A rricTioN. Woman's ohnnns are
eorlainly many and powerful. The expending
n--f , jisH oiiiaung into oeauiy, tins in Irresistible
oowiiciiingnrss ; the blooming bride, led triumph.
uuuy io in nymeneal altar, awakens admiration
and interest, aud Ihe blush of her cheek tills with
delight but the charm of utalrimoay, is mere
sublimit llitiu all these.

Heaven has imprinted, in tlis mother's face
I'liiellmig beyond this world, something whLh

claims kindred with the skies, the angeTio smile.
ura ip:iuit iwia, me waaing, waictitul eye,
which keipt its foud villi over her slumbering
IHI.CT.

These are objects, which neither the nencil nnr
the chisel can touch, which poetry fails to exalt,
which the moat elunuent toneue. iu vain, wonlii
eulogise, and on which all description becomes
mem ento, in tlie bean or man lies this luvt ly pio
lure I it lives in hissymnathiss : it reisns in his allVe
lions ;his eye looks around in vaiu for uch another
unjrat on earth.

.Maternity, ecslatio sound ! so twined round our
hearts, thai Ihey muat cease to throb, ere wa for
ge' it ! 'tis our first love 'tis part of our religion
Nature haa act ihe mother upon such pinnacle,
that our infant eyes, and arms, ate tint uplifted to
ii i wo cung io ii iu mautiood ; we almost worship
it in old sgo. ils who can enter an auartment.
and behold the tender babe, feeding on its mother's
beitity nourished by the tide of life, which flows
iiiroiiL'ii the renerous Tuns, wit haul a mmlni
bosom aud grateful eye, ia no man, but I monster.

A raiviNTivi AuilNaT Co.vami V.,.
igny, French Consul in China, savs thai Ilia Chi.

nese mix arsenio with Ihe tobacco aihirh tk.
auhika, and those who do so are deaprihail aa
'stout fellows, with hum lika a klarkan.lih'. k.1.

Iowa, and nxy aa cheruhe." Thia aUlemeut haa
called aula letter from Dr. Londa, who anuonucea
that Bom years ago, ia tho course of disoueakm
at ths Academy of Medioine, on the agents to be
employed to cure tubercular o.iwumpiioo, he told
the eaaembled doclora lhal ha h.H r,.nj k...
nir.au oi combating luia dreadful disease, vit : the
amoaiog of arseuic j and tha doctor hia
eommsndaliona of thai remedy.

V" J1 ,Fri,,"B,1,lip creep genllv to a height
ir rush Iu It. it may n rua itself out of breath.

tlT A good and generous man ia happy withiahmwelf and mdependenl of (brtua. ; kmd Io hutrend, toinprrale Iu hia enemy j religiously iust.ia.
delatigably Uborioos, and every duly
with couslsucy and coagruity of acti.m.

UT "The proper atudy of mankind ie nan
says Pope but Ihe popular study is how to nuke
money out of him.

HT A youth without enthusiasm ef seme kind
wi.d be aa unnatural a thiag as liiae with-
out wild flower.

ttf "Msry. I aea glad your beet haa r weD
hy 1" aaid Mary opening wale her larre blue

eye" with Mo is. menu

Faim for Sale.
A FARM of C 10 icki of land in Tim

couiilv. six miles wost of IafayeUei it
rlXtn,r.,l fur aala. Thara an BO aoroa in

cultivation, tad tores In nastura an orchard
of fiU basrinir smile Iran. Tbt plica is well wa
tered in J timlxrrd, and Iwo walls of asctlleut
wuttr, good buildings Hid ouWiouaea. in unn
Is is food as then is in Oregon or llit world, ind
its location makes it a good n stock farm it lliert
Is In tho Torritory. Firming-- utensils and stock

will be sold with the place, if desired. Ths claim

is well stocked with cattle, hones, aud hug; tad
cm be bid on reasonable terms.

ST Inquire at Tut A tout Office, Oregon City.

Water I'owcr for Sole.
rilllE nndeniined would h!it to sell one half of

X hit mill and water power on tbo Tualatin riv

er, about three miles from I.inn City, known is
Moore's .Mills. It n probably the best water priv-ile- r,

with the exception of tin great Kails of the
Willamette, that there is in Oregon. I would lika

to sell oiie-he- or of my claim together
with tbt mills ind water power. My object Is to

gel I partner, to enable me to properly improve

water power. JA.UJV5 M. .iivunc,
Feb. 9, IMG. 43tf

Bomctb'ng New.
1 NY person lnvinir a Molodeon. Serapliine

1Y. Acoonleon, or other reed instrument, with
broken or defective reeds, can have them repaired

by applying or sending to Chus. M. Kester, at hia

residence, two squares back from the Baptist

Meeting Home, in tho North part of Oregon City.

Chargo for inserting ilnglo reeds from 91,S0 to
g'J.OU. Iteuonable dedujuon for i greater num
ber. C. M. KESTER.

Oregon City, September 22, 1855-8- 3 .

rnEMPLE OF HONOR. Tualatin Temple of

X Honor, No. 1, meets every Weduesday eve-

ning, at American Hall, Forest Grove, Oregon,

Urstliren of the Order in good standing are ui
vtted to visit this 1 ample.

At. TUTTLE.W.C.T.
,S. A. Vixos, V. It. 32

TAYNE'S Alterative, Expectorant, and Fills,
ej Cod Liver Oil, Castor Oil, and sweet Oil, It
Hit OREGON CITY JJKUG (STORE

ItfKXICAN Mustang .iuiment, G,
chant's Garclin? Oil. it the

W.

OREGON DRUG STORE.

alKUSSICS, right and left and double, ind Ab
supporters, at the

OREGON STORE.

Dl'Kli raw and
X Green ind Yellow, and other
lime UltbuOJl ClJ x UKUu Si UKL.

at thePERFUMERY, STORE.

n RAEFENBERG MEDICINES:
"OT CraefenbergSanaparilla, Catholicon.

" Dysentery syrup, consumptive
balm,

" Pile Ointment,
Hitters,

" Eys dee., &o.,

Mer

To be found at of Ihe Company, at
the lll x UKCG8TOKB.

HAY.VIAN'S Dyspepiie Elixir warranted to
dyspepsia just and for

sate at the VKEVVH CUT VKUUSTORE.

G uysott's compound extract of Sarsnparilla
XJ and x eilow at the

OREGON STORE.

ALD Hr.

J tho

kill

tbt

the

CITY

CITY DRUG

White Lead, burned Dinber,
Cromc, paints,

CITY DRUG

Uterine

Health
Lotion,

the agency
OUfcCO-i- l

received

TR.
Dock,

apl5 CITY DRUG

Jacob Townsond's Sarsaparilla, at
UKEUUa HTI JJKUG STOKK

New Jeweller.
HAVING employed one of the best Working

ou the Pacific coast, I am now
fully prepared to manufacture cverv description of
Joweiry.

Masonie Jewelry, Odd Fellows' Pins, Kings,
&o., made to order.

Lugraving neatly done.
Call and see specimens of work.

G. COLLIER ROBBINS.
N. H. I devote mv entire attention to renairlni?

Fine Watches. G. Colliuk Kosbins.
Portland, Dec. 29, 1855-3t- f

DR. J. Ayres' celebrated Cherry Pectoral fur
eolds, and consumption, at the

OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

DU. Townsend's Sarsaparilla, at tho
OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

SHAKER Samaparilla, at the
CITY DRUG STORE.

SANDS' Sarsaparilla, in any quantity, at the
OREGON CITY DRUG STOKE.

t TOFFATS Life Bitters and Pills, Bernard's
IT I. iiysentcry Syrup, Wiautrt Balsam of Wild
vnerry, at tno

OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

JUST RECEIVED at the Oregon City Drug
direct from New York ami San Fran-

cisco, a fresh cupply of DKUOS, MEDICINES,
Patent Medicines, Family Medicines, &c, &c,
which will be mill at low fur cath at they can tt
procured in the Territory. Call and examine for
yourselves, and get an Almanac for 1856, gratis.

1JEUUVIAN Febrifuge, for the cure of fever
Ac, just received and

at the OXEOOX CITY DKVQ STORE.

McLANE'S celebrated Vermifuge and Liver
CITY DRUG STORK.

Ciiiicmah, Nor. 35, 155.
ON band and for sale, low, for cash or prod uee

A. lead, chrome green,
white lead, prussian blue
red do in oil, chrome yellow,
blk. do ' blue paint,
litharge,

&c.

l.M)

liu

Common and permanent green putt v, glass,
JNO. P. BROOKS.

Land for Sale.

I OFFER to sell 160 acres of choice land for
two dollars and a quarter an acre, cash. The

land is a portion of my claim, six miles west of La-
fayette, iu the oouuty of Yamhill. Title moH
Cull and see for yourselves. " 'Tie no trouble to
show" the land. a. r. ADAMS.

Glen Avoca, Deo. 25th, I8S5-37t- f

Tualatin Arartcinj--,

Forest Grove, Washington County, O. T.
COMMENCE :QUARTERS

in December j
l ast do in February ;
Third do in May ;
First do in September.

TtMTIOI ? QLJSTia:
miliary .ng!uh
Higher do )

Ancient Languages, J

French A drawing, each, extra,
Incidental chanre.

For information respecting Ihe School, addrt
- SHATTUCK,

Nov. 23, 18o5.-33-i-
Principal

5 III I " FMlhrs lor sale bv"v H'ltf T. JOHNSON.

Central Produce Depot
CANE Ml IT

CONSTANTLY receiving, fresh from ranch,
v . .'.'.0,t, b0011' b"r and potatoes.

l,re- - ' a3 P. BROOKS.

HIGHEST cash pfiove paid bv
H'.W. C. DEMEN

JURIED Apple, io h f and whole twrrela. alF. a A. HOLLAND

CIGARS-Theb- eet ehane, to
CHAR MS a W.

TIX)l'R, freah, kepi eonauntly
1- F. A.

ntLT MOILDIXG
VJt sale by

2.1 rtm.

raco.

S. S.

.V

S. i

ck ia at the
ARXER.

on band by
HOLLAND.

fce eVam i
CHARM.CS WARNER.

nio riGAc.4 -.. .

86.00

$3.00

83.00

JOHN

pieinra

pick

Books
subscriber has just received tTHE of IIOOKd, direct from N

among which ire Iht following t

Alisons Hurt, of burope,
Silliiuan i do,

Democracy In America,,
"Land ind Let,"
"Kcs ind Bailor,"
Three Yeara iu
Cve. of Literature,

Hew

Califor..

Buchan'i Fam. I'hys'n.J
Manual of rino Aria,
Lectures ou ths Arts,
Travels iu Peru,
Polar Regions,
Mahan'e Philosophy,

Dictionaries,
Algebra,
(ieometr)',
Bourdon,
Surveying,

" Igeudre,
Arithmetics,

Thompson's

large as.
ew

American Institutions,
Lives of Signers,
Huh) ind Ninerob,
"Dock ind Port,1'

Ship and Shore,"
Home urelnpedia,

Holy Land
I ...InMiinSl'm I.'.m.i(i.
1M U ..." W. V. ...

V

Aue I Monasttrlts,
Choice Biography,
Peruvian Antiquities,
Choice Extracts,
A variety of roeu.

cop.es or Bsnders npeuer,
500 " " Readers,
OiO MuGufTcv's do.
2.'iU " Webster s

Paviet

"
"

do.

Ion

Newman's Rhetoric,
Day's do.
Parley's Univ. History,
Goodrich's Pict V. 8
Monteith's Geography,

Littlo Speaker,"
N. American Speaker.

ALSO,

A Prah Snnnltr of BtationerV.
T)i.v Books. Jouruuhi. Leilirers, Koeoid Books,

Memorandums, of all sizes, Diariet, 4c, Note and

Letter Paiwr, Enveloiies, Pens, etc., &Erar
Knives, Erasive Rubber, Gummed Labels, Faber'i
Pencils, INK, iu quart and pint bottles.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

CHARLES POPE,Ja.
Oregon City, August 18, 1055.

f. HOLLAND. A. HOLLAND,

F. tfc A. Holland,
TEALERS In Dry Gooda, Groceries, BooUj

XJ ehoes, Crockery, Books, Stationery, tSo.

Main street, Oregon City. Junt JU, iBOJ.--

BaUelnJah! BaUeluJah!

THE Hallelujah, I uew singing book, by

Muon just the thing for singing schools;
, . r:.om Iini I IVIVCior sale a uejoj uuuunnuw.

Progression, Progression, Progression
ever onward and they that do not make on-

wardIS progression "are a little behind the timer,"
and fur the benefit of those that have a desire to
keep up with this ace we have just received direct
from New York the following list of BOOKS, of
which we ollor at wholesolo or retail, on terms to
suit:

the

5IIII

S.

Constitution of Man, by Geo. Combe ; Combe's
Lee, on Phrenology; Domestic Lite Thoughts on
itt concord and discord: Familiar Lessons on Phre
nology and Psychology; Love and rarcntage: ap
plied to the improvement of offspring ; Marriage
Us history and philosophy, with directions tor hap-
py marriages; Memory, and Intellectual Improafh- -

ment t Meutal Science : Lectures on the I Inloso- -

phy of Phrenology; Matrimony: or Phrenology
and Physiology applied, Ac. ; Phrenology proved,
illustrated, and applied ; Phrenological guide, dec;
Religion, Natural and Revealed ; ind
Perfection of character; in Phre-
nology and Physiology; Temperance and Tight
Lacing; Accident and Emergencies; Hydro.
pathic Cook Books ; Consumption : its causes, pre.
veulion, and cure t Curiosities of common wuter :

Cholera: its causes, Ac. i Domestic Practice of
Hydropathy ; Errors of Physicians, etc. ; Eiperi
ence iu Water-cur- e ; Hydropathic Family Physi-
cian; Hydropathic Encyclopedia; Home treat-
ment for sexual abuses; Hygiene and Hydropathy;
Introduction to the Water-cure- ; Midwifery, and
Ihe Diseases of Women; Parents' Guide, aud
Childbirth Made Easy ; Pregnancy and childbirth ;

Practice of Water-cur- Water-cur- e in Chronic
Diseases ; Water-cur- e in Every Known Disease ;
Water-our- e Mauual ; Amativenesa : or, Evils and
Romedios, Ac ; Combe on Infancy ; Combe's
Physiology ; Chronic Diseases ; Fruits and Fari- -
nacea Proper Food of Man ; Hereditary De
scent: its Laws, A'C ; Maternity : or the bearing
and nursing of children, Ac; Natural Laws of
Man; Physiology, Animal and Muntal; Tobacco:
its effect, 6us. ; Elements of Animal Magnetism ;
Fascination: or the philosophy of charmiuir: Li
brary of Mesmerism and Psychology s Philosophy
of Mesmerism ; New illustrated Encyclopedia, com-

plete, iu one vol. ; Spiritual Intercourse, Philoso
phy or, ore; familiar Lessons ou Astronomy;
Future of Nations, by Kossuth ; Hints towards Re-
forms, by Grcely ; Hopes and Helps for the Young
of both soxes; Human Rights; Home for nil, Sec;
Labor: its history and prospects, Ac; Power of
Kindness ; Woman : her education and influence,
AO. -- ALSO-

8 vols. Revelations, by A. J. Davis, the Clairvoyant.
a Approacmng crisis,
8 " Hurmoniul Men, "
8 " Special Providences, "
8 '' Present Ago aud

Inner Life, "
8 " 1st, Great Harmonia, "
8 " 2d, " ' ii u
8 " 3d, "

June 30, 1 855.-- y F. 8. & A. HOLLAND.

JUST RECEIVED,
hlf bbla N. O. sugar:

20 " " crushed "
5 bbls "

40 malls No. 1 China sugar;
100 sacks Rio coffee;

2000 lbs Eng. soap;
1000 " sulerutus;

10 cases olive oil;
4 " tobacco;
1 " prunes;

25 G.P.tea;
6 boxes yeast powders;
4 " candies;

15 " candles;
DRY GOODS, d.

4 bales sheeting;
1 " hickory;
1 " blue drill;
1 prints;

100 dox. Coats' spool thread;
10 pieces alpacas and merinoes;

Also, a lot of Boots snd Shoes. Crockerv. Glum
wire, and one or two other "iotas" which we can't
just now recollect. Give us a call, for we are de
termined to sell out.

the

the

f"2 F. S. A A. HOLLAND.

ttebntlopol hat Fallen !
4 ND CIIARMAN & WARNER with to

IX. inform the citizens of Oreiron Cilv and ih
pubhe in general that Ihey have just received
good assortment of GROCERIES suitable for
this season of the year. Abo. we hnve iwm!v,I a
supply of fancy groceries, such as farina, Sugar
Tnptoca, Arrow Root, and a variety of other such
articles too numerous to mention.

We have good assortment of FANCYGOODS for the holidays, such is raisins, dates,
figs, bottled pie fruits, raspberry preserves, and a
variety of other articles in this line, eurb is will
tint the greatest epicure of the land. We have o

on haud a good assortment of candies, and are
receiving t supply nearly eve.-- v steamer, go please
give osacill; we will sell as'cheap as any !:
ia Oregon. Our motto it that a )uick penny ia

"". . www Binning.
We are now commencing to prepare in the

fur Christmas, and shall have a good
of cake. We shall also dB nn hainH t an.

perior quality of butter crackers, Beaton crackers,
u .wcei i ore eracters. Flease give or-

ders for tlie above iu good time. Our prices shall
be reasonable, and the gooda made of the beet ma- -
'"' iu uregon.

!

I.

Who Wants a Good Saddle ?
1 me sunscriher, hying fire mile south-we- st of

--a. mioj eue, in i anihill county, m now carrvinon tl,a huutiAM r i.n-- v, . a
i "' inaiu(r io rood earnestHe keeps constantly on hand tha ht .Ml... ....

can be manufactured with the niaterule at com-
mand in Oregon. Those wishing a genuine saddle
-- "" ni od rwtn a, .lea, and ngeed ut in

j complete style, cheap for cash, or good trade woulddo w.U to give me . e.i My .nop i. ,i,uM ,
Baker, l k oeu where the road cross it le.mg from Pad and Orego. Cly, "up eoontry- -

i"P tr'7 in lh ""!"T fine, iMam.ga),,, Halter., Lines. 4e
Pt20-a3-

.Tlrlexlvesat.

A 0SVr C'' W MELODE.
feW OREGON CITY

Enoaire
nsi n

at 55. -v a i lnc

Allan, ZtZcSlnlay 4t Co., '
just recoivedHAVE STOCK OF NEW GOODS,

and would luvlte all those who wish to proenre

GOOD articles at rcasonaoie prices, m ....
see them. They cowist in psrtof tht following I

grindstones eaual & wheel barrowt

grain cradlet fancy brooint
graaiicylheiaitnatlit plain do

brush do do issorfd colored pult
10 so burrows 23 leeh
garden rakes

do hoes
do spadet

polished shovels ,

bay forks
manure forks

cliurus
window glass 8 by 10

do 10 by 13

do 7 by 9

wiudow sashes 8 by 10

do 10 by 12
twtaaea asnfl Vfilfstaa.

sale

panned iiine
wash

bliicksmilh't bellows

cross cut 7
do ft

mill 7 ft

hair mattraasel
do single

hair bolsters double

do single
sperm candles
adamantine do

rape brand tobacco
fucke tobacco

BLANKETS. RAISE, LINDSEYb,
Sheetings Tick, de dec.

And keep constantly ou band a large supply of

GROCERIES,
clothing, hardware, and many articles toe anmer-ou- s

to mention.
ALLAN, STK INLAY & CO.

Oregon City, April 21, 185H-- ly

Late Arrival.
addition to our present stock we are now

IN direct from New York, "ei clipper

ship Phcnix,"
50 bbla. and half bblf. N. 0. Sugar
20 bhls. crushed sugar;
10,000 II Itio coffee;

20 bbla N. O. molasses; for tale low by
WM. C. DEMENT & CO.,

Junt 30-- y Opposite tho Land Office.

BT A BBLS. Santa Crux Llmt just received and

0J for by
jc23-1- 0

1000

boards

WM. C. DEMENT A CO.

Oregon Bacon.
L.U3., lor saie vy

JUST RECEIVED,
100 boxes candles,

liuo

aawt

W.C. DEMENT 4. co.

20 bbls.pork, hv
oet 13 WM. C. DEMENT fc Co.

tgjptlnu sVlical.
FEW bushels for site by

novlO IVAf. C. DEMENT CO.

A Rare Chance
For those tnyaged, or wishing lo engage in

tht blowing Muwust.
have on hand and for sale, the. followingWEmachinery for grist mills, which will be sold

low for cash, or en a short time I

2 portable mi s. complete :

double

1 run of four feet four inch French Burn, with
spur wheel. 114 cogs, weighing 10'Ju lbs. : with

spindle, pinion, brush and and collar.
I run. same size, without piniou. utuer irons

tlie same as above.

tt
6

d

Together with a general issortmeut of bauds,
bolting cloths, pulleys, gudgeons, wheels, couplings,
hangings for bolting chests, Ac, Ac.

Iu other words, every requisite necessary to the
completion ef a griit mill by

taws

nil, u. iiii,un. i ot co.
Opposite tht Land Office.

Oar.oo Crnr, Nov 28, 1855.

ARE NOW RECEIVING, per brigWE Abigail" and bark "Chas. Devens,
from San Francisco, the following goods:
GROCERIES. 150 kgsE. B. syrup, 548 gals.,

20 bbls Now Orleans do.
5000 lbs No. 1 China sugar,
5000 lbs table salt,

200 boxes EuglUh and Americnn soap,
20 oases pio fruit, ass'd,

2 gross P. i: B. yeast powders,
5000 lbs tobacco, ass'd brands,

100 half boxes raisins,
20 bbls and half bbls crushed sugar,

3000 lbs salerutus.

CROCKERYA General Assortment.
&000 yds brown sheeting,

iuuu yds sutiueis,
2000 " prints,

10 pieces alpacas,
50 pairs English blankets,

21)0 yds carpeling,
2U0 oilcloth;

Together with a general assortment of ready made
doming, pools, snoes, nam, caia, mid carpenters'
tools. IVAf. C. DEMENT 4 CO..

Nov. 10. Opposite tin Land Office.

To Arrive
WITHIN i few days, direct from New York

ship "Golden Eagle,"
400 gals, linseed oil,
150 gala. spts. turpentine,
200 boxes window glass, (ass'd sizes,)
200 kegs white lead, pure,

25 gals, varnish,
200 lbs beeswax,
2001bsroein, by Wm. C. DEMENT A co.,

oct 12. opposite Ihe Land Offico,

IjlRESH OREGON TIMOTHY SEED 50
sale by WM. C. DEMENT $ CO.

Simla Cruz Lime.
Pfi BBLS. for sale by

OU novlO IVAf. C. DEMENT & CO.

TN our bakery we keep constantly on hand
JL bread, crackers, cakes, pies, Ac.

CHARMAN d WARNER.

CANDIES, nuts, raisins, of an excellent quality
mid fur sale low by

CIIARMAN & WARNER.

Oranp-e- s

EECEIVED npou the arrival of every
fnil to call on
CHARMAN A, WARNER.

IVERY THING in the line of Groceries,
all kinds of sniee. nl ,..!

ate soda, saleratus, cream tartar, Ac., are sold at
uovw VttAKMAN $ WARNER S.

f pOYS, of different kinds, for sale by

Just ILeceivpil- -

A Splendid assortment of Family Groceries,
such as tea, syrup, sugar, Ac. ; also fine

and coarse salt, cream tartar, snnlea. ehiM n.v,u
sardines, oysters, clams, yeast powder, also a large
quantity of superior cheroot cigars, aud tobacco of
every brand and almost every thing else in our
line of business all of which will be sold as low
as at any other place in town, for cash or pro- -
"UCB- - V HARM AN d WARNER.

Hardware
FOR SALE BY CHARLES POPE, JR

a ana iron Butts, Screws, Locks and
La Latches, itau.mers and Halvhets, Axes

Drawing knives, Handsaws, Curry Combs, Horse'
Drusnee ana l ards, Uun Locks, Gun Caps Wool

v.iii. iiiwoies, rianea, ere
April 21, ltjoo-l- tf

Groceries
FOR SALE BY CHARLES POPE, JR

Coff"' T' S'rP. C1""'"".
Carb. feoda, Pepp, Spicei Ahm B Q

1

perM' ete- - Aprii 21, 1855-l- tf

jTnt Rei cived,
Althe 'Old Stand,' Canemah, April 21, '55.
1 sflOafl Lh"- - Brown Sugar,i.rcor1'
1 .000 bushels for saleoata, wholesale or retail, by

JOHN P. BROOKS.

the Farmer
' PT y a for your produce isany other boae ia Oregon, and will encVarur lomake yoa fed as eomfortaWe as w noaaiKl. ...

ao-:-

Ta

wall

CHARMAN 4 WARNER.'

SALERATVS. l..cee.l.oj haleeoHfiWi at; . ( A HOLLAND'

BUSINESS CARDS.'

JULAilli
General CoinmiaMon MerelianU.ami wt.i..u ...4 ...I. II ll..lr. In ll.j T.... v wuf, ureaarl11. ..I. A, X.

George T. Allan...
Oregon City, May 8. 1 Archibald M'Kinley

( Thomas Lowe.

LLAN, M'KINLAY it CO.,
L Scotlsbufg, UuiKUa, Oregnn.

A LLAN, M'KINLAY tV

iV Oregon Territory. Chjn,

CHARLES POPE, Jr7T
DEALER

In Hardware, Croeiirlee Drv '
Boots & Shoes, Medieln,?. S4

and Htalionery. V0'
Maln-et.- , Oregon City, April 81, lBSS-f- lf

Wm, O. Dement 4t Co
WHOLESALE and retail Dealemin

Paints, Oils, Boots ttdiShoes, Crockery, Ice. Opposite Ihe Land n.Main Ml. Oregon City. Jim. 1, ,8''
JOHN R. MB RIDE,

ATToaair tan covatatoa itH'w'
Lofayeltt, Yamhill County, O, T.

WILL faithfully .(tend to .11 bm.,to his professional can
April 31, 1835-I- tf

L,r

Gram.

JOHN P. BR0015S, - 7
Wkolnult if Retail Dtultr in Grtetriet, Proiutti

JVoti'fioiis, tc. Slain Street.
A General Assortment kept up of Selected Coodi,

Cnnemab, December 1, 1835,

f A. REED A CO., successors lo F.1L.J, Reed i Co., dealers iu Drup.ndMedicinai'
Books and Slolionery, PaiuU, Oils, 4c. tub.lar attention paid to compounding medicines.

Salem, Nor. 21.
32tf

Wells, Fargo & Oo.'j Expreu,
Between Oregon, California, 'the Atlantic

States and Eurove.
HAVING made advantageous

arrangements with the Uniil irS
iSall Slates and Pacific Mail Stesm. '

ship Companies for tiansportation, we are Dow n.;
pared to forward Gold Dutt, Bullion, Spttu ',kai'p,are'ttB'reieht, to ind from

ork, N. Orlcuns, San Fraucisco, Portland sad'
principal towns of California and Oregon. '

Our regulur Express between
Portland and San Franclseo, is dispatched by Ike
Pacilic Mail Steamship Cc's steamship Wiunbi.
competing at San Fruieiseo with our h!

ly Express to New York and New Orleans, which
isdisputched regularly on the 1st and lWiofeaeb
mouth, by the moil steamers and in charge of ear
own mossengers, through to destination.

Our Express from New York leaves regularly
on the 5th and 20th of each mouth, also iu charge
of messengers.

Treasure insured In the best New Yerk com-
panies, or at Lloyd's in London, at the option of
shippers.

Omcrs New York, No. 16,WsIlstj New
Orleans, No. 11, Exchange place; San Francisco,
No. 114, Montgomery street.

J. N. BANKER, AgtuL,
Oregon City, April 21, lS55.-l-lf

The Steamer Portland,
L Ai'l'. A. 3. AtUHBAV,

Will run daily between Portland and Oregon City.
Leaves Portland at eight o'clock, a. M. Retim-
ing, leaves Oregon City at four o'clock, r. f.

For freight or passage apply on board. ap21-l- tf

U. S. MAIL LINE.
Oreqon City and Portland Daily Paclet,

CTj Jennie Clark,
3. C. A1NSWOIITH, MASTER,

Will t un daily, (Sundays excepted,) iu the iber.
mimed trade, leaving Oregnn City every day at 8
o'clock, a. M. Returning, will loavo Portland tt
3 r. at., touching it ill intermediate points.

r or Ireight or passage apply on board. ip31-t- f

New Volumes of the Four Revlewi
and Blackwood.

COMMENCE with North British for May,
other Reviews and Blackwood

for June, 1855.
Tennt of Subscription. Any one Review, or

Blackwood, 83 a year. Blackwood and one Re
view or any two Reviews, 85. The four Re-

views and Blackwood, $10. Four copies tt one
iduress, jyju.

Postago on the four Reviews and Blackwood to
any IW office in Ibe United States, only 80 cents
a year on each Review and 24 cents a year on
Blackwood.

Address, L. Scott & co., Publishers, 54 Geld
street, comer Fulton, New York. sepB

Beading for the Million.
S. J. McCORMICK

HAS CONSTANTLY ON HAND AT TIIS rXAKUN 1001
BTOIIE, FI0KT-S- ror.TLAND, OKSUON,

A Choice selection of Popular Books, Neire.
2m. papers, Magazines aud Fancy Stationery.

Among the bonks on hand will be found works
on Temperance, Agriculture, Horticulture, His-

tory, Poetry, Biography, Medicines, Religion,
Science, School Buoks, Romances, &o., Ac, te.

ICrSubscriptioiis received for Harper, Graham,
Godey, Leslie's, or Putnam, at 84 a year, past-ag- e

free.
O" Subscriptions received for inv newspaper

published in any part of the Union.
Remember the Franklin Book Store ind News-

paper Agency, Front street, Portland Omgon.
C3yA priced catalogue will be published esrly

in April, and will be sent to any part of the terri
tory free on application.

Ladies !

YOU will find an excellent assortment of Dm
Bonnet Silks, Satint and Velvet; also.

Bonnet Trimmings, Hosiery, Gloves, Lace and

Ribbons, Table Cloths, Counterpane, tie., at tbe
store of CHARLES POPE, Jr.,
(Main-at- ., opposite Abcrnethy's store,) where mj,
be found almost everything iu tlie line of

Dry Goods;
Such as Prints, Ginghams, Alpaca, Merinos,,

Plaid Lineeys, Muslins, Sattinetts, Jenay Flaa-ne- is,

Sheetings, Bed Ticking, Hickory Striae
Cotton Butting, cle. ' '

Oregon City, April 21 , 1855--1 tf

Medicines for Sale. By
CHARLES POPS, J

Si ANDS' Sarsaparilla, Pck'i Wild Cherry Bit-- lt

Baleman'. drops, Brandreth's pills, Lett
Pjlls, Perrj". yermifugo, Opodeldoc, Gum Cam-

phor, Gum Arabic, British oil, Lobelia, Hot drops,
ou preparation, Roman eye balsom, Dallcy t paia
extractor, Laudanum, Paregoric, Oil of Pepper-
mint, Essences, Composition Powders, Carter's
Pulmonary Balsom, Sulphur, Epsom Salts, A'C.

April 21, 1855-l- tf .

War Against Bard Times I
The Place to Get your Money Bad.- -

CHARMAN A WARNER are lw
and CON FECTIOSERY

business at their old stand, where they are still de-

termined to deal on terms to s'jit ibe aiaaes. Oar
motto ia, "a nimble sixpence is bolter lhaa slow
shilling f and we ire det.nin4 in U. if wa do
sell upon a Tery small tieofiL We ire keeping

Ttery variety, PROVISIONS. BREAD. CA a. ES,
rlbS, &c., Ac., that were ever manufactured oet
of flour. We keep also all kinds of GROCERIES,
such aa Sugar, Coffee, Tobaeee, Cigars, Raisins,
Spicea, besides many Drags and Medicines. (We

t keep any "qiiack" niedieinea, however.) We
have bought out the other bakery, and intend to fix
up another establiahmeut soon. The press of ss

is so greet that we are compelled lo "spread
oursrlyes" oyer a larger platform.

IT Country produce boueht and sold.
Tie no trouble to show "ictaa." Call and try"- -

Oregon City, October 13, 1655.

JOCO.VXtTS, Banana and atbar tropicaf

' J" r'ved from Sandwich lalaada.
P2 CIIARMAN 4 WARNER- -

"VT O Sl'GAR.eotTae, tea, syrup, sail,
. A. HOLLAND S.

it.


